FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
“A vocalist who has taken risks and succeeded.
Griesbach’s vocal range is exceptional”
(All About Jazz)

Patsy Cline’s Legacy Honored by Jazz Vocalist Staci Griesbach
with Tribute Concerts Celebrating 90th Birthday of the
American Musical Icon
Concerts Set for Sept 1st at Mr. Henry’s Jazz Club (Washington D.C.) and
Sept 2nd at the Virginia Museum of Fine Art (Richmond)
Aug 9, 2022 (Los Angeles, CA) – Fans of the late American music icon Patsy Cline can
celebrate her 90th birthday with two tribute concerts near her hometown of Winchester,
Virginia featuring acclaimed up-and-coming Los Angeles-based vocalist Staci Griesbach.
Honoring Cline’s incredible legacy, Griesbach will highlight the trailblazer’s crossover
appeal with her reimagined classics in the style of Jazz.
“Patsy Cline’s catalog is remarkable and truly stands the test of time, so it’s a joy to
celebrate her legacy as she would have been 90 years old this year. My hope is to continue
to remind music fans of all genres of her incredible talent and trailblazing spirit, which I
admire very much,” Griesbach said. “In reimagining her famous tunes in the style of Jazz,
hopefully I can help to create a bridge between music communities that love great lyrics
and incredible melodies.”
Griesbach’s Virginia tour schedule includes two concerts leading up to Cline’s 90th birthday
on September 8th, 2022. Marking her debut in both markets, Griesbach will headline a Jazzinspired selection of Cline’s songs along with others from her catalog (including Ella
Fitzgerald, Dolly Parton, George Jones and Shania Twain) in Washington, D.C. at the historic
Mr. Henry’s on Sept 1st and also the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts in Richmond on Sept 2nd.
“Patsy Cline is one of Virginia's musical treasures, and we are thrilled to celebrate her and
remember her legacy on what would be her 90th birthday with Staci Griesbach's blend of
jazz and country music,” said Robert Phanord, Performing Arts Coordinator for the Virginia
Museum of Fine Arts.

“As one of the longest running jazz establishments in the DC area, we're thrilled to host
artists as they make their DC debut. Staci's music bridges genres of jazz and country music
and represents the inclusiveness we celebrate at Mr. Henry's. We look forward to hearing
Patsy Cline's catalog in a new way," said Maija Rejman of Mr. Henry’s.
Tickets are onsale for Mr. Henry’s DC concert now at www.MrHenrysDC.com and the
performance at the VMFA is free as part of the “After 5 Fridays” presented by CHASE.
For more, and links to both events, visit www.StaciGriesbach.com.
About Staci Griesbach
Staci Griesbach is a Los Angeles-based vocalist reimagining the Great American Songbook of
Country Music in the style of Jazz. Griesbach delivers “a savvy Los Angeles take on
Nashville’s countrypolitan standards,” (Marc Myers, JazzWax), interpreting classic songs from the
iconic catalog of beloved trailblazer Patsy Cline, celebrating the 90th birthday of the country music
icon. Described as having “an instrument pitched between Rosemary Clooney sass and Diana Krall
smokiness,” (Milwaukee Shepherd-Express), Griesbach has performed her unique Songbook series
across the country from Carnegie Hall (NYC) to the Country Music Hall of Fame (Nashville) to
Catalina Jazz Club and Feinstein’s at Vitello’s (Los Angeles). Rolling Stone premiered “Walkin’ After
Midnight” from her debut album, My Patsy Cline Songbook, calling it “gorgeous.” In 2020, Griesbach
was selected for the SXSW Music Festival as a Showcasing Artist. For more, visit
www.StaciGriesbach.com.
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